
Women’s Ministry Annual Report 

God has truly blessed Windham Baptist Church with wonderful, wise, gifted and talented women who 

love to give and to serve faithfully.  We have had a good year but a quite one.  Our calendars were not 

as filled this year as they have been in the past with events sponsored by the Women’s Ministry. I have 

however, so enjoyed hearing of so many times when different (younger) women are connecting with 

each other.  The events they have enjoyed go from movie nights to ladies night out and then a newer 

popular event has been the clothing swap and it has been a great success at connecting people within 

our body and bringing in others outside of our body-Thank you Kristin Coldwell! 

Last Fall brought around our annual Ladies Tea, now known as “Autumn Night Out”.  Cassy Lloyd shared 

her testimony with us at this event and we were all blessed to hear her story.  It was a great night out at 

the Maine Bean. 

WBC has been blessed with so many gifts from God this year!  We have a few small, new members of 

the WBC family. Isaiah Ciez, Annette Forbes, Nehemiah Bernier, Caleb Otte, Jamison Peterson as well as 

grandbabies born to parents within our body.  We also praise God for the wonderful gifts of Josiah and 

Isaiah Irish.  We continue to pray for Tyler and Nancy Dunphy as they wait the arrival of Naomi and Dave 

and Anne-Marie Murch as they await the arrival of Vania & Pierrelyne. 

Thank you to, Laurie Jerry and Betty Riegel for sharing their time and talents with a few brave un-

seasoned stitchers this past winter.  Those of us that took part produced beautiful table 

runners/curtains and were each inspired by these ladies as they helped us learn something new.  The 

time of fellowship was a great treasure as well. 

Our Annual Spring retreat did not happen this year.  Some plan to attend the upcoming Women of Faith 

conference in November 2010.  We will plan a retreat next Spring as we believe this is a vital time for 

the ladies of Windham Baptist Church to remove themselves from the schedule of everyday and set 

aside specific time to focus on God’s word and be encouraged by one another. 

W to W has continued to be a vital part of the Women’s Ministry and we praise God for Jerilyn Ward, 

Sara Carrier and Elisa Dunfee for leading and coordinating this for us all. 

We have some great events coming this summer with the baby Shower for Alora Carrier and the Bridal 

shower for Alyssa Dunfee. 

We are pulling together a great team of ladies who love the Lord and want to serve the women here at 

Windham Baptist Church.  I need the wisdom, encouragement and assistance of these wonderful ladies 

and look forward to continuing to work with them in the years ahead. 

Thank you for letting me serve you and Christ church here at Windham Baptist Church. 

One of His,  Tracy Gedicks for the Women’s Ministry 

 


